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MUUUiik Our railing.
The Examiner feels Impelled, liy the

knowledge which we ill&plny of Hie
proper ndmlnlstratlon of the slrvets find
by the obvious fnlluro of the Direct com-
mittee of this clly to give us good rend-way- s,

to suggest that we lie created dic-
tator with t lie needful wish mid power
to provide the city with good nnd clean
streets. Bucu Is the Impression innilc
upon our citizens hy

thccitrectH, tlmt our Itcpiibllenu
contemporary ismiimnled to throw upon
the shoulders of Its Democratic imsorlutc
dlctntorial nutliorlty ; and doubtless
would call even the devil to the aid of tlio
town If it thought he would give it
decent streets.

Hut our amlnble contemporary, In tl c
depths of it annoyance over tliu mud
and ruts that represent our htrcotK, for-gi- ts

ltK'lf. It forgets Hint the place of
the editor Is not in public ofllec. To
no class of men In tills world Is un-

signed a plainer walk than to the editor;
nnd It Is one which leads him always
alongside the public olllco, hut steadily
guides him away from the olllee. And
a good editor would hardly malso a good
officer, even though he sought to lie one;
as be many have found to their sorrow
when tempted nway from the straight
pith of their calling and seeking to serve
the people In executive places.
Tho editor's function is that of adviser,

ndmonislier and critic; and it by no
means follows that ho will lo good lu
action who Is good in counsel. And even
though he might be so, it Is n lesson that
our experience tcaches,tliattlieeeiiipletu
independence, which Is essential to the
vigor of editorial criticism, Is sadly dam-
aged by the subjection of the editor to
the control of the politicians who confer
the offices and by the restrictions of the
office Itself. So that we must decline
the kind hand which the Examiner
would extend to put down the street
committee and make us street commis-
sioner and lord high executioner of the
street nuisances of tills ancient town;
which needs one however very sorely.
We invite the Examiner to Join us in
trying to inform mid reform Hie street
committee, which is our only depend-
ence now for securing g(xi(l streets ; and
in putting its mcmltcrH out of councils
when we have the chance, if they do not
do better.

Perhaps these gentlemen are thinking
they are doing very well, and that our
criticisms are unjust. There Is no telling
to what depth of Helf deception men may
reach, when it is their own babies and
their own work that they are contem-
plating, Our street committee may
think that our streets aie smooth and
clean and beautiful, nnd that we "write
ourselves down an ass" in condemning
themjjust us our distinguished friend,
theKev.Dr.Mitehcll.tells us wedld.when
we took the architecture of his cliapel for
that of a market house. Tho llev. J)r.
assures us that ho and Mr. Warner, the
architect of the Dew market hniihc, con-
sider the clinpcl tube, "the finest speci-
men of classical architecture In town ;"
us perhaps it is of the market houn
style ; and of the classical in a clas by
itself.

Kowwhen our distinguished ft lend,
-- wtKi kuoWH all about the tirehiteetiue of

Moses and of Kolomoii's temple and the
Ark, has so proud mi opinion of (he
abortion that is his bantling, and
takes so severe a view of tliu eritlclHii
whlchwGvlt.lt upon it, and has so pro-
found n conviction of our ignorance of
art and architecturu In making it, we
are moved to consider it a very
natural supposition that the los's
elevated and dlgnllled members, of our
street committee, who are not doctors at
all, but, as the Examiner says, bin Iters,
grocers, planers, dentists, tailors and
hriekmakers, should think that we are
wrong and they are right about the
streets; that they are radiant In beauty
nnd cleanliness, that their mud is an
adornment and their ruts a grace, and
that our pyramidal Ignorance only is
lesponslble for our failure to appreciate
their work.

Jx--t us have peace with our xtncl
committeemen, who we do not doubt
want to do their duty, If they can un-
derstand what It Is. JA--t us ask them to
consult their fellow citizens and tell them
to let them know confidentially what
theythlukof thestieets jtoletthem note
that it is not what we say that con-
demns them, but only' the truth
of what we say. If we hjieak
unfairly, we cannot hurt them
much, but will hurt ourselves a great
deal ; for an editor's word-- , are nothing,
that are reeoguUed by his readers as
ma'telouB or foolUh. Tho good editor
uelzes the Just complaints of the people
and expresses them ; ho does not make
them ; and ho Is very eaieful not to ti- -

sail the public servants without ciuW;
nud knows ho can have no etl'ect with-
out support from the popular voice. J le
often need!) to modify the expression of
a truth that has not yet fully hcied
upon the iMipular intelligence ; but lie
never falls to secure the tinth as the
foundation of his work ; and he is ellec-liv-

Just ns hisjudginont Is good and his
perceptions are true. We claim no more
for ourselves that the animation of an
earnest dwlro to speak as we see, with
malice tow ard none.

That Mean llnilroail Theft.
A Pittfburg judge has decided,

we ice, that the ten cent lew
made by railroad conductors, when
the fare Is paid in money, Is nu
unlawful addition to the charge, when
the full faro jiemiltted by the law Is
charged. The law allows the railroads
to charge three cents a mile. They
charge every cent of it, when you buy a
ticket, aud ten cents more when you pay
the couductor. This, of course, is un-
lawful. Ve presume that it has U-c- so
decided often ; but the railroads sti'l
charge It, depending upon their jwwer
to collect It. No one likes to have trou-til- e

with the eouduetor, or be put oil' the
, train, however unjustly ; and ten cents

wmiu a Miiall sum to fight about ; but it
to not too small a sum for u railroud to
Wal. Tbey gay they do not care for the

ten cent ; but that they charge It In addl-jMo-u

to the fare aud give a return check
it It to the FAssenger, o a to provide
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jiife,

dSMA i3ltLr lyrtLteyofiR,
silence of the a. ."itcbc "AT,
. itjiof. ftf ttlAt 1aI.. -. .. 11lH.nla
BnnklbfTlPCSifeyKnrniMJO-Swnniiwtlp- jif tow KngUtul hail another 1ml loon wod-VittLt-

Wlh a Mighty Stream. , "" on eilnrmlay, till oho rotiilnit offnt
pocnpcornolorlotunp uiricn. -

but very bio water shsfl, thfn
.united esiaics," apr
Yurnn''". to v ..(I Is

Wll.t.lAM V SwiJ At'hlerfl'Jli"
'A)iiiniltt-- l"n'

J)R. . ' illNOTOX, the
notorious swim,..-.- .. n iloen aliases,
tins run nwny fi"':-.c- w York with Mrs.
I'laukctt, the "Christian Science" teacher.
Kven n swindler niny prove a useful mem-
ber of society.

Tin: fibre of the baiiium plant Is spoken
of ns a now material for strong rojo and
eordnge, a variety known as the Paradise
fig t reo lif Ing recommended to the attention
of rope mnken by consular reports. It
seems Hint In Central America the natives
use this flbro for shoo strings nnd even
woavn a Rtrong fabric from it. After pro-
ducing a hunch o( fruit tlin plant dips and
no commercial value hns ever attached to
It, but it is now proposed to ship the whole
thing northward, the body of the plant for
soap, the Hiiro for roe and the fruit for
sale. Then will bananas be cheap.

m

John rir.l.n, Philadelphia's prospective
poMinaMrr.hnHrr-tiirne- from Unropoery
much Impressed with the German postal
system, lu Ilorlln lliey inaiingo tlio col-

lection and delivery of mails with the aid
of pneumatic tubes running from the

scattered all
over tlin city.

'CiimsTiAN Sciunci:" has (lulined
another victim lu Watcrlown, New York,
n young girl lmlng died of irnstrltls when
under faith euro iroitiiieut, all medical as-

sistant being refused. Of cotirso the
"solnntlsts" will say that no olio can tell
that the girl would certainly hnvo recov-
ered If a physician hud been palled. Thoy
should at least admit the oldcnt wisilom
of giving the medical inen a chance, liven
the Indian medicine men icrmltlrsl the ino
of herbs and medicines whllo they carried
on their jhiw-wow- h and incantations over
the sick. No medical man would dream
of objecting to prayers for his patient, and
the faith euro people should not object to
tlin use of medicine. They may persist In
their honest liollcf In tlin poweroffalth and
at the saino time admit that their prayers
may be answered by natural means.

Tin: tricks of tramps are of Mirlous
character. Tho Inti:i.i.iiii:nci:ii'n Vogan-vlll- o

corrrspondont writes that Samuel
lluikholder, of that village, bought a gold
bracelet from a vagrant w ho said ho found
It whllo at work cloarlng tlin debris at
.TohiiHlow'li. That bracelet was more likely
pilfered from the house of ouo of Mr.
Iliirkholdur's nelghbois. It Is hard to tell
which Is inoio wonderful the "cheek " of
tliotr.unp or tlio simplicity of the bracelet-buye- r.

'i " -.

Nr.w Yoiik'm fair boom appears to be
hailing. Only llirco niemliers of tlm ex-

ecutive poiimilttceoii lliiauco of the New
York world's fair weru present nt themeet-In- g

called on VslnoHday. The Trllinut
rfiys that Ihero Is no probability that any
move will be made towards raising funds
until alter Congress meets. Tho Central
p.irk managers have passed a resolution to
the cll'eet that they will use every legiti-
mate means to pre cut the use of any part
of the park for tlio fair. Kvcu St. I.oulsis
making morn headway with actual sub-
scriptions than New York, but the St.
Louis people can't get any one to listen to
tlioir clamor for the fair, whllo Chicago's
scliomo appears to be booming along finely.
Three one hundred thousand dollar sub-
scriptions have been added to the Chicago
fund and the mayor has proclaimed
noon of October ninth as the diour
for laboring men to subscribe. Thero
Is oven talk of an extra session of
the Legislature, that the state mav appro- -

. priato a largo amount towards the ten mil
lion dollar giiaranten fund for the fair. Of
course, a largo part of this talk may be the
famous Western boomers' gas, but there is
no doubt that the Chicago boomers are
niiu'li more active, and wldn-awak- than
the Now Yorkers. - -

The Ijist el' i:ilu Cool;.
The death of Kllza Cook, the jioetesM,

last evening by telegraph, no
doubt surpiised many who had long for-
gotten her. Living lor many pais In in-
urnment few of her old readers i called
that she was yd alive, and the news of her
death not only icciills attention to her ex-
cellent llteiary woik, but also impresses
the fact that tl e literary liiuin that outlives
the active lll'o of tlin writer must have a
foundation of very iuro excellence.
In America we liavu living lu hinkcii
health and ohseiuo letlieiuput the iwct
.Mm fl. Saxe, a man of hillllaut abilities
aud undoubted genius, who was a Hun
literary Hon not long ago hut Is now rarely
mentioned. Miss Cook got a literary pen-
sion el live hundred dollars a year, hut she
would not nowadays gain much admira-
tion l'lom a leading public that appeals to
prefer musical ohseiniiy to healthy
sentiment In plain Lugllsh. The llrovvii-lu- g

school may Miillu lu a loftv wav at her
"Old Arm Chair" or "My Aln llonnln
Mary, the Star of (ilenganv," but these
were great songs In their day. Tho follow --

lug aie the vvoids of her famous "I'm
Alloat," tlin music of which was composedty the celebrated Henry Itussoll :

I'm a i lo.vr.
rinnllniitt I'm allo.it Ion tlio ilcrrs loll lii tide.The iK'i'iin'ii 111 lmimi mill in Imrl! N luv

lulili-- l
I'pjnii! with my flntf f let It vvave o'er the soh :
I in iilloHt t I'm nllo.it I unit tin. rover U flee !
1 Tear not the monarch, I heed not tlm law,I'veiicoiiipasilo utivi lij, n ilncpT loilravc:Anil nee rani couiint urn ilne will I l.ivl .
While my guns cany Mini or inv licit lniinnkteel I

Quick! inilcl:! tilm her wilU, Id hci'khcctnklM the vvliiil.
And I vvarnint we'd MH,n ,.1U1. tilt r,,,.,,)

hltiil ;

t'l'l ll wllli my llai; t let It wave o'er the mm
1 nialloiit 1 in nllo.ll t mill Hie lover Is free !

The night withers o'er u, the thunder l liennl ;
w hat iiiiitleroiir icwl sklnm on like a bird
Vv Initio lur U Iho ilasli of the fclorni-rliPic-

maliiT
Kliehas lirnv'il It heroic nnd will hrne It hkiiIii'
'Iticllic-i-h'iiiiilii- tt.ik.lu m iiround us mav tall;
1'hc.v may utrike, tlioy inuy clive, luit thev

ciimiot ninl I

Willi IlKlitiiliiKkiihove us mid ihirUnc'vs li( low',
Thre' the wild viuMenf waters rlglit ouvtaid we

to I
llurralil my brave liojs! je may drink, vemay sl(s?p.
Tlio bloriii-llcn- U hushed, we're aluneoii the

i
Our tlatfof defiance mill wav e o'er IIiomm
Hurrah ! hio , hurrah ! themvir Is inv !

Ml M't'orinlel.'H Teoiihoeaii,
Miss Anita McCormlek's vveildlug tious-sca- n

is onn of the most elegant and
outtlts ever o.vnisl liv an Ameri-

can bride. I jice Is Miss MeCoimiek's sik-el-

luxury, and Uhii it hIio has Hient
thoiis.nuls of dollais, mi (tint every piece Is
eovensl with eaMiidcM el' tlio most ex
Uiilhlto webs from all parts of lairoisi
wherolaco Is made. She has a fancy lor
whllo underclothes, too, and nearly every
garment Is of the showiest mult" or kill;,
the only color lielng furnished hv the nar-
row riblxms running thiough "the laees,
and in many Instances the ribbons are
white alw. llerbrld.il giiimciits are et
whim India silk, trimmed with the most
be.iutlfiiUrlsh point, and (Ids banio point
trims ouo of the few tlntisl sets hi thetrousseau one of nale lemon color, which
also includes it silk petticoat ami kiIIii
corset.

Tho brlihl stockings are or white silk,
embroidered with silver thread, and thereare other imlrs of white stockings em-
broidered in gold and colors. This Is a
new fashion. Introduced by Miss MeCoi-mlc- k,

w ho likes vv bite stockings as w til aswhllo underclothes, and who maileddirections with her order to Paris thatinstead of sending stockings of a color to
match each costume, they should be white,
embroidered with Mlk the shadoof thedreits.

In conjunction with this liking forwhite, Miss MeCoriuick has a fondness fortliejierfuiiie of UlU'M, nnd special sachetster the perfuming of her garments havebeen hfiit from Holland, the only place
whore the perfumers have learned to 1m
part the odor of the lily to.fcaehet powder,
i'he powder is Inclosed in vvhlto satin bags,
edged with lace and embroidered with hermonogram, and thore are three doen ofthem ter her different trunks and boxes
J ler opera cloak for this winter Is a heavvxvhlte silk, embroidered with gold anil
lined from top to too with the Jong Mlkv
lialrofthePertuinlamb.

A
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rovinlon.
Vcrerl Married In n Balloon.

n n.lrliliiirir. pnimlnif a ventral hnrrnli
nd'lliroughoiit Western Masmicluisctta. Tho

Mrtles who to make them-snlv- es

an attraction at tlieWorrester county
agricultural fair were Mlns MabclJ. Costcs
and Henry W. Noclans, or Fitchburg. The
entlrn county and city determined to make
tno auair a success ami nnerauy eoninuu-te- d

toward the wedding presents. Tho dry
goods firms gave the bride a trousseau val-
ued at over $1,000. while the groom got
enough clothing to keep him In repair for
six years If ho doesn't outgrow them.
Furniture, housekeeping utensils, orna-
ments and fuel were In abundance, among
oddities being ISO tons or coal, 18 cords of
wood ami provisions for six months.

I'rojrrcssslvo Hax-iur-

Joaquin Miller InTho Independent.
May be it Is news to the world that the

first paper eer printed west of the Hooky
Mountains was printed by thoNciPerco
Indlnns. Father Hpauldlng brought them
the printing press, perhaps fifty years ago.
Do you know I saw a sfpiaw with a sowing--

machine on her bark in Lcwlstnn last
wick. Klto went down tlio river with It.
put It lu her canoe and away alio paddled
up the Hlioshonn river, all alone, up to-

ward the great black mountains. '
"llehlnd the squaw's llsht Idrrli ranisj

ThCKlrnnirrrocks and raven,
Ami clly lulu nro slaked for wile

AlioxroM Indlnn graven."

Action of County Commissioner.
Tho state convention of county commis-

sioners In Allentovvn on Wednesday agreed
to urge tlin Legislature to pass laws pro-
viding for the revision of the present road
law ; that corporations be taxed on an
equality with real estate ; that district
attorneys be jmld a salary based on impu-
tation a'nd that surh portions of the act of
1S87, providing for the regulation el the
National Hoard, ns coulllct with other law s,
be repealed.

Keep the (.inns Healthy
If you want n sweet month nud ,hreulh. If tlm
Kiiinn become poniry, they lose their povrerto
hold Iho teeth. Tlio use of HOZODONTIn In.
valuable liecaufio It removes Hie tartar which
separates the teeth nnd gum.

1.7) OITired for an Incurable case of Catarrh
by the proprietor of Dr. Hiisc'n Iteniedy. M
cenK by ilrugglslM. WMTIiAW

Pain ash Diikau attend the uo of mint ca-

tarrh rcinrdlc. I.lquldn and sniiirn are
as well as danseroufi. Kly's Cream

llnlm In safe, pleasant, entity applied Into the
nostrils nnd a mire cum. It cleanses the nasal
piisNiiKCS and heals the In named membrane,
lilvliiR relief at once. Price, 60c. seCV2wd

IIOOllHHAlWAPAHILIiA.

DoYou
Ilnvc that nxtrenio tired feolliut, languor, with
out nppetlto or Mrcmith, Impaired itlgfistlon,
nnd n Keucrnl feelliiK or misery It Is Impossible,
ilescrllic? HixhI's HnrMipnrllla Is n viondrful
n ic c o for creation nu iiollle, promoting
digestion, anil Inning up the whole system, giv-
ing strenitth and activity hi place of vveakntss
and debility. lie sum to get Hood's.

"I take Hood's HsrHiipiirllla oviry jenrns a
tonic, with most satisfactory results. I recom-
mend Hood's Hiirsapnrlllii lonll whohnvellint
miserable tiled feeling." C. PAItvn;i.hK, 31')
bridge st rtsit, Jlrooktyn, N. V.

HOOD'S SAHSAPAUI LLA
"My health was not xery goisl fur some

months, 1 did not have lunch appctlle. nor
sleipwell, 1 also had frequent nick headache-mi- d

I hail noanihllloii lode nnjlhlng. I win
recommended I" try HiMsl'sHarsaparllln. And
though t have not taken all of one bottle ns jet
I fisd liken new person. 1 highly leeommenil
It Innll." Mns. V. A. Titiini'K, W. Hanover,
Mas.

MAICIiS THi: WKAIC STHONO
"I tisik Hissl'sHamiimrllla for malaria with

lrfict results; It gave me Htreugth so that I
can do nil my housework, nnd walk all about
tin) nelghborlHMKl. No more quinine for me,
when Mood's Hnrsaparllln Is so good a medi-
cine. 1 recommend It every where." l.vciNliA
UAitrr.n, rramlngham Centre, Mush.

HOOD'S HAllS.U'AKILLA
Sold by all druggists. (1 ; six for .. Pieparcsl
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DONLSONi: DOLLAR (I)

gov Sntlc or t cut.
xLOSLN'ClOltTHAI.i:.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
ciiHisTiANHntLirr.

(lhlwccii (Iriiuge and Chestnut HlrcclH.)

Consisting ofJumiKSeal Carriages, two i)

Lluds. tno.Mct'all Wagons, Socend- -
land Tiottlug ltuggv, mid several light Phil-rnri- n

Wagons that will carry from l,.r) to 3,HM
pounds.

Also a few l'lne Slclgbs. Call liirly for s.

augiivtrd

lituoic.
jyiS I'M IMS ITt

RARE BARGAINS.
A (iiaiid Dtitplav of the .Most Popular and

.Most Itellahlu

Pianos and Organs
will in: ma in: nv

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
ATTIIK

LAXOASTEl! CO UXTY FA 1 11.

All should rMimlne them, for sooner or laterou will waulone.aiiiloneihnt will give jotisatisfaction. y inllcly giiaranti'e wilbf.K--lio- n

In every isirtlciilar Tor six jenrs, mnl sellon the easiest terms live dollars u niouih.
I liluk of om one lo two ears loiuiv for II I
riienbnvogoistticiiino ilincl Irom Ifurfnctory,
nud we will oiler a positive bargain each day of
the Pair. KIUIC JOHNSON .1 CO.,

No. Ul West King m., 1 jiiii-hsU- Pa.
P. H. SiH'ond-llan- d Plauosiiud Organs takenlu I'.xclimige.

(Lavpct.
D" . HHAl'li. J. V. VONIILIIMMITH.

OINTE PRICE,
AND TIIATTHi: LOW1.ST.

ONE BUSINESS,
And Thai (liven Most Careful At leu Hon,

TJli:

Lancaster Carpet House,

Only 18 Doors from Post olllco,

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.
aug'.skijd

SHViCttltlUMl.

W D.HPiti:cm:it,soNAco.

TO MAKLHOOM, Wi: OPl'LIt

BUGGIE
AT

ROAD Af'AGONS
AT f.Vl.tX.

ROKD CHRTS
ATH5.00 ANDfA).fO.

W, D. SPRECHER, SON & CO,,

3 IE. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
mar2J.Tu,Th.htia

$tJcmamitkcr'.
PlItf.ADKLPllIA, Tliundny, HtpUVi, MW.

If there were an official in-

spection, a census of merchan-
dise, the statement about the
Autumn Dress Goods now
here would be that they sur-
pass in elegance, completeness
and number of styles, without
doubt in quantity as well, the
united total of all other Dress
Goods stocks in this city. This
statement is made advisedly.

For the next two days the
women of Philadelphia can
have a great treat in the exhi-
bition we arc making of Dress
Novelties.

There is a feeling of depres-
sion as one turns from even a
superficial study of this stock
to writing of it. The simple
truth told in the most prosaic
style would make a story that
would challenge credulity.
Shall we attempt to interest
you by detailed description?
Our best sense answers " no."
Then " no" it is.

Strolling down the Main
Aisle, noticing the tables and
cases in the centre, the broad
counter-end- s on cither side,
and the fixture tops stretching
away in the circling aisles to
right and left, all filled with
forms dressed close as a line of
soldiers, each showing a style
of Dress Goods different in
some respect from every other,
you might easily ask, was there
ever a show like this ?

There arc different styles on
show, but the pilgrim to the
counters will soon find that our
unseen world of Dress Goods
i3 greater than the seen, and
the styles that remain more
numerous than those which ap-
pear.

Save a few Cashmeres and
Henriettas, plain and staple
goods remain in ordinary on
the shelves, and also the vast
quantities of the cheaper sorts
of fancy Dress Goods.

A study of Art in Dress
Goods is always attractive.
t t. t i i tuon t laugti, out there is an art
feeling in the stuffs. Y on
would be dull, indeed, were you
to look over these products of
infinite skill and patience with-
out feeling. The dollars they
cost, the machines that made
them, the boxes that packed
them, the ships that carried
them, the mechanical processes
that cleansed the wool, and
spun and dyed the threads,
may very properly be mere
items of money and commerce.
Not so the thought that de-
signed the beautiful things as
you see them.

The art of the Orient and
the Occident ; the Persian palm
and the Scotch tartan ; nature
in llower, fern and seaweed :

figures and forms of the imagin-
ation arc all in them. They arc
the children of dreams and fan-
cies. The artists cast them
forth as did the old Hgyptians
the seed upon the waters.

The new thought of the sea-
son. Is there any new thought?
1 las anybody invented a color
or created a form ? There is
not one new fraction of a shade
or form. But the poet does
not. need a new dictionary to
make a poem. Raphael did
not create colors. Hut the new
thought of the season combines
things in fresh relations.

You will find embroider), no
end el it, and hand-knotte- d

fringes, and applique of plush
finished about with gold, and
an abundance of silver and
gold tinsel threads lighting the
more sombre tones of the em-
broidery silks upon the woolen
grounds. And you will find
silk stripes woven in the woolen
fabrics and damask silk figures
on woolen grounds and if you
want to know all you'll find,
hunt for yourself; you'll get a
headache before you're through.

Is your interest aroused in
Dress Goods ?

Then remember a few vital
things.

This is not only the biggest
but the best selected stock.

The prices arc very lo:. the
least iuality considered) in the
market.

The Exhibition m' only be
made for two days.

This column is silent to-da- y

about Oriental Rugs and Tooth
Picks, Furniture and Frying
Pans but they and their con-
freres are all here, ad libitum ct
infinitum.

John Wanamaker.
ImsUI.UtION OK PAHTNEIISHIP.T

TheisirtuershliiexlKtiiii! between rii.irlvt II
Kivv and William IC LcLcit, trading as Pny

Kcl.ert.at No.3aud& Qui King slnvl.lia.been dloled by mutual consent. Thehui.1.nes will Is. carried on at the mine nlai-ub-

Charles H Krev, who will collect all debt dueto the nrni nud iy all liabilities or the aine
CHAK. II.KItKV.

HimvrilTIi VM. K. KUKKUf.

ThJs.SK JON US CO..
J Mnmifacturer fONKKCTIONKUS' FINK

PAPKlt HOXKS. The iint beuutltul line luthe United 8tali. 615 Commerce HI., Pbltud.!-un- fP. Write for descriptive price lUuphla eKSteod

! &Z5gZTyt?tA''i r;Tr 5

ttnintSDAV, 6ittEoim
Palace ef Xnshfett.

i.vlAck op fashion.

OPENING
--or-

EARLY FALL MILLINERY
--AT Tl ACE

OF FASHION,

115 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Special Attractions This Week !

Itouoli-nntl-ncad- y Hnllorn, in black,
navy, lirown nnd cardinal, at 16c apiece.

Jlougli-nnd-Itend- y Turbans, in all the
new shnpes, 2c.

All the iicwwit Fall fihapes lu Felt
Hats, at CO nnd 75c apiece.

Finest French Felt HaU, Turbans aud
HonnetA, nt $1.25 and 11.60.

The grandest Assortment of Children's
Trimmed Felt Hats, nil new and hand-
some styles, at 91, $1.35 and $1.60.

A few only left of those White Batln
Plush Hats, for little boys, nt !!c apiece,
worth $1.

WINGS.
One lot nt only 6e nplccc.
One lot of nice large "Wings, a great

bargain, only 10c apiece.
Flue Stiff Wings, In black, white nnd

colored, at 15, 10 and 25c.
Very line new Fancy Wings and

Ulrds from 25c up to f3 apiece. The
Inrgest and finest assortment ever
brought to Lancaster.

Jrent special bargain In Ulnck Plumes
nt 75e.

Flue Illnck Tips from ,19c n bunch up.

RIBBONS.
Sneclnl drive in Satin and Oros-Clrni- n

Hlbbons, nt 2, 4, 5, 7, 0 and 10c a yard,
nt our Special lliugaiu ltlbbon Counter.

One lot of new Satin Itibbon, picot
edge, warranted pure silk, in No. 10 ;
all bright colors for Fancy Work, only
15c a yard, would be cheap for 2re.

All new Fnncy Itibboun, for Fall and
Winter lints, open now and ready for
inspection.

Silk Plushes In all colors
o7c; h, 60c; 10-In- Imported
Moleskin nt $1.25.

All shades of Satin, cxccllunt quality,
only 60c n yard. We sell any quantity.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
New Winter Goods cheaper tl tan ever.
Hoys' Suits nt $1. 10, lM, $'2. II), 2.0S,

nnd 11 11 wards.
Knee Pnnts, 25, 37, 10c, nnd upwards.
Boys' Overcoats nt $2.08, $3.00, $3.80.
Two great Bargains In Ladles' Black

Jciwy Coats, at t2.18, worth $3.50 ; at
$3.0S, worth $5.

Boys' Kilt Stilts from $2.50 up.
And this special barguln in Ladles'

fine Corkscrew Jnekets ut $3.G0: worth
$5.00.

A full line of Children's and Misses'
Coats from 08c up.

A full line 0 Ladies' Newmarkets
from $2.03 up to $35.

PIusli Jnekets, Plush Sacques, Plush
Wraps, Plush Modjeskas, Plush New-
markets.

Store will lie closed on THUItSDAY
NKXT, SKITKMBKK 20, 011 account
of Holiday.

ASTRICH BROS.

d licit cto.

T II. .MARTIN A CO.

Ladies' Coals.
All the new poods opened

for the Fall Trade. Jackets in
all sizes and prices. Directoire
Newmarkets in stripes, plaids
and solid colors.
Children's Coals.

Conncmaras, Children's
Coats, with bell sleeves, in large
plaids; Directoire in fancy
plaids and stripes.
Flannels

Purchased from the- - great
Auction Sale of Flannels held
in New York last month. Red
Flannels in the best values ever
known from 15c a yard up.

CHINA DEPARTMENT.
Wedding Presents.

New shapes of bric-a-bra- c in
Worcester Linmges and Doul-to- n

Decorations. New shapes
in Cut Glass. Our stock is
complete in the above goods.
After-Dinn- er Cups and Saucers
in cases. Umbrella Stands,
Jardinieres, Salad Sets, Pudding
Sets, Tcte-a-Tet- c Sets, Salad
Trays in Haviland's China.
Salted Almond and Olive Trays
in China and Cut Glass.
Japanese Ware

Just opened, and novelties in
Bowls, Tea Sets, Trays, Choco-at- e

Jugs, &c.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

(CljhinuMu-c- .

J.JIOHAMAHTIN.

Jars I Jars I

China Hall.
A KRF.SJII SUPPLY OK

"LIGHTNING" JARS
In Pints, Quarts and Half anllnnn,

AT LOWLST PltlCKS,

MASON'S IN ALL SIZES.

JKLLY TUMIU.KIls,.(r.,

High & Martin,
HO. 15 EAST KINO ST.

46, 180.
9r

BAIIOAIXS.

CHARL.ES
Nos. 35 and 37 North Queen Street

Bargains in Black Shawls and Henrietta;

HENIUKTTAH.. . At 12 M
223

....At 200
At ITS
At ICO

......At 12S
At 100

. At to

. At 75
At 62f

..At no
Aud nt 25 and 37 cents.

MnS J?SnLn,,rt 'lnmt A'i"or,n,,'", oMIiwe Bood In Lniicud.r nt Price

BOSTON
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

CHARLES STAHM.
4'uvuitnrc.

NTKiUEOAK KUHNITUHK.

OCHS Sc
-- NEW

ANTIQUE OAK
2d, ,3d and 4th Floors, 31 S. Queen St.

JUntcltco.
yy-ATiiE-

s.

HMERICHN
Watclie, Clock. Jewelry. Bnccii,

Kte,, nt IA)WEHT PHI0E8.
Optlcnl Good. Telerrapli Tlmo Dally. Kvcry

Article lu till Line Curefully Itepulrcd.

Louis Weber,
No. lB9KNorthQueenSt..NerP.R.R. Station

TKWELKIt AND UKADUATEOITICIAN.

GIUL.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

EXAMINATION OF EYES FUEE
NO DROPS USED

WK CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

The Watch Bracelet.
Thli nmcelet contains a MINIATURE

WATCH, Stem Wind nnd Set, lo be seen lu tlio
EA8T WINDOW.

CHAS. S.GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

1.ANCASTER. PENN'A.

IKitiu

REPAIRING!

Do you liavo Wnlcli or Clock tlint'iiech re-
pair T II may lie one that hnabcen repaired
and docK no kixxI. If m, brlnt; It to us, and we
will

Guarantee You tbe Best Work

You have ever had done. All kinds of Jowclry
and HiectacleRepalrlnii, Engraving, Etc.

All Work Guaranteed nnd Price tlio Ixiwcl.
illve uh Trial and you will Call Aenln.

HERR,
No. 101 N. Queen St ;

CORNER OF ORAME.

tjnvbtunrc.
TTARDWARE

HARDWARE!
GREAT ATTRACTIONS 1

AT

Marshall & Rengier's,
t) A 11 SOUTH QUEEN hT.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
OF EVERY DEHCRIITION.

The Largct Assortment of OUNS nnd RIFLES
111 tlio Clly.

TINWARE, CEDARWARE, CUTLERY, Ac

FODDER YARN,
CARPENTER-STOOL- and llUILDINd

ROYALMIXP.DPAINTS.OILS, VARNISHIJ4
and WHITE LEAD.

-- A Pull Lino of (Icneral Hardvrare.- -t

MARSHALL"! REN6IER,
NIXS. V A II SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

fiUS-lv- d

(Cnvrinara.
OTANDARD CARRIAUE WORK.

EDvV. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,,43A MARKET RTREET. (Itmr of tiltrotloltlce), LANCASTER, PA.

D.i nut Fall to Call DurinR FAIR WEEK andSee our Fine Aorlimnt of

Bugles, Phaetons, Jomp Seat Cairiages,Etc.
hnve all the latet tt lei. to select from, nnd

hav uImi very line assortment of Kccoud-hun-
work Mime of my own work.

Hoitom prices. Call and examine. No trou-
ble to show our work and explain every detail.Repainting and Rehiring promptly andneatly done. One Bet of workmen epec!ally
employed for that purpose.

COLI.ARS AND CUFFS-T- HE LATEST
denlrable, and mont comfortable

hapeji and ityles uy tlie, at ERISMAN'H
QeuU' FurnUhlng Store, il West Kluf street.

.

t I

1

I

a

a

I

I j
e a

STH7u

CAHHMEnK HHAWLH - ....At
.. W I

" ......... ............At M
At Id

" " jh jd
" " At

--At
' " , 4

" ".At
'...;.."ju

" . " At
And nt 11.00, II.S0, tZOO. KM, B.00, 13.60.

STORE

GIBBS,
DESIGNS -

FURNITUR0

Wroccric.
OW PORN'

the
Flour That Took First Pramioi

At the Lnncnifrr Pnnntv Pntt t not tiri
CLARKE'S XXXX FLOUR Is ronnldered'hl

"' .V.l".w ,np "CHI Kiinilly KIoi:fur PlIHlrv mill llronii ldilrl.in win i. i.
l.A'Ji'I0 "? """J' alvo ,l trlnl-S- uo prniml

Orndcs of Flour nHOo pel quarter
POPPY on. SOAP

Took n Klrnt Pronilnm .. ii.a Vni. . ,i.. 1..1J

est Laundry and Toilet Hoan. We own!
fiwnbout 000 cakes of tliU Fine Soa "and wll
for the balftiifonrtlita vr.ir niva frlu. .n i.j
will callafuimpluciiko... Come nnd BcLurak....lllirl fMit tlin trull. ..f I. .1luvj 111111 Ul WI1UI WO miYm

TlAItfJUVU ivimiaIIAIIOAINH IN JHtinii IHJeV; Y(AItAINJ
IN ItACON. I

In fact, I!nri?nlni In EvcrytliliiK durlns thli
at

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store
II-- 1 1.SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

Pa.
Telpplioiic. Freo Delivery.

T UUlWK'rf.

F'NEST GR0CESIES
Best Teas and Coffees.

rm(lAHs,NYKUPS. CANNED nnd HOTTI.ElA

IIOOIIS NEW MACKEREL, NEW
COI1FISII, Eri.

NOTICE.
COFFEES ALWAYS FRESH ROASTED.

TEAK .SELECTED WITH CARE POR DRINK-- !

INO QUALITY.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

TRE1S1--

Keep Your Eyes Wide Open !

IN LEADING IN EVERYTHING.
Why Complain of Dull Times ?

VIE MAKE OUR PRICES TO SUIT THEM

HETTERSELL THE GOODS
AND MAKE A LITTLE THAN HOLD FAST

TOTHEMATUIO PROFITS.

A Glance at Onr Busy Store

WILL CON VICE YOU

HAT THERE IS A REASON TOR ALL THIS
Why Is our More crowded, it hen others arecinptj ? My do vie employ three lliue asmany derkx ns any other store?

Wanted, At Once,
Five Ettin ShIcmiumi for Sntinilay's Trade..Muvt haven knoHlc.lgo of tliu huMue8.

ROOMS TO LET.
..T.VP. "'' Ml on .second Floor over StoreIlullding. Rent inodertite.

AIo, 11 Two-Stor- llrlck Dwelling on Coral
strceu Rent, $11.

REIST!
WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL OROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCESTS.,
Directly Opposite

J. II. Mnrtln A-- Co.' Dry Ooods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horve Helel.

fiouocfuvitfolttttrt OOllB.
AND SEEc --Tni-

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Ug- hl J Ilcau them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and Oil
Stoves.

THE "PERFECTION "

METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Rents them all. Thlistrlpoutwearaallothera.

Keeps out the (.old. Stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Kct-j- out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no wate or dirt made In
applying It. Can be fitted nnywhere 110 holei
to bore, ready for uw. 1 will not split, warp or
Khrink a cuMilon strip U the most perfecLSAl
the Stove, Heater and Range Store of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
, 34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER VA.


